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Wooly! oy and Viking
For the Boys
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Baking Easy
Royal Baking Powder helps the housewife to
produce at home, quickly and
fine and tasty cake, hot biscuit, puddings,
the frosted layer cake, crisp cookies,
crusts and muffins, fresh, clean, tasty and

with which the ready-mad- e food
found at the shop or grocery does not com-
pare. Royal is the greatest of bake-da- y helps.

ROYAL COOK DOOK-8- 00 RECEIPTS-FR- EE
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Writes to Times and Urges inlHtn,8B lcnH0 Cllt Hhort

More Humanity In

The Household.

Editor Times:
It Is a fact that many girls

not like what Is termed

0Tt eo.. xiw

housowork, although It does not re
qulro expensive work clothes, nml in

chides board room,

llut Is often required to take Sunday
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.Marshlleld urge
laundry, In( (ie

does rceomponBo for M , 10 tlce conditions
me 01 ami tiso 01 harness position Is

strength. Is ,nn,ngc,f question. The cov--
all family n m)W, ers all of

May necessity re- - ono of took to In Wlllamet- -

If wish nny
more aciitiulntntico with let thorn

Into family

wlll por.

nnd

BouttlltloH and family marital af--
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out.
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l succeeded In 000 most
housowork commences nt n m n I and stopping It Coos Tho

tho morning can not ono wn8 , wns by for a
bo 7 or 8 In jjr team rnn the sct- -

11 out 13 1 1 f ciirlstlno nnd did tier nnd bolleved de- -

ono for her MOnin case tho

sho

pay

her
her

J! o to i t Ul0 q ( two dollv-'8n,- no as Wol- -

nrtornoon ror the i,.,.
'

iiinnii inium- - .., vsim also up
and Snttirda.v ,,. i,ut went he- -

,(1 ,jB,nnB0.
to nut a '

fhoulders, moro less enro ir amiay niornlng, thus leaving herj
children nnd sick house-wives- . tn Sundiiy morn- -
men employers will meet n girl K, or for
something like a business i.l- - iiurself.

that she somo lop t B said that It Is tho Inability to
Tiersolf. Ilarrlng occasional litstmrces 8acrlllco somo pleasures prcs-ther- o

nro no Interests be- - cnt for tho
domestic girl nnd f the As
can sepnrate a fow rich and Is creature of

perhaps to cross nnd attention
each The fam- - to one side
5lv are no to tho 4lrl. one crnnky.
and no ask a girl to beastly and llendlsh. It Is up to em-wo- rk

for without giving tho ployers mend to
protection emplojes time to live, for

sho be n bedroom teaches that bo
herself, and a room for fads dlver-wlt- h

n solid mid for and
heating plenty up to employes to cultivate

sho can entertain her friends, qualities so that
A girl who all cooking, will bo citizens, nnd can

of the kitchen and till or Intelligence
nlso the the nnd humanity,
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Get Ready for Raisin Day
Saturday, April 29

Some 'Tried Tested

Raisin R.ec:pes
ItAISIX ('OOKIKS cup but- -

one yensi case in one nun ,or, u ,.,, f01p cu,)a
ot mix in ,.,. ,,, . ,

tablespoon Gate

milk lukewnrm, mix with
enough to

stiff batter; beat ten minutes;
let sufficiently
add cups or seedless ral- -

more Hour.

and

"" ' ovj- -

to ton in
bccomlng

teaspoon In ono tablespoon
boiling to

molasses. Add ernl
sour
and half

tablespoon
cinnamon cornstarch; to

California or of

raisins chopped well dredged of
In ana thickened.
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FOUR RIGS II

110 HUSHES

Horses Become Frightenod

This Morning Some

Damage.
rigs Indulged In runaway

inurnliiK In
of town nml emitted considerable ex-

citement some dnmnge.
Tliu drat wns when tho deliv-

ery rigs of laundries
frightened nt tho Mowing off

of steam of the
suinuiilg.

of rigs at the
jtlme tho frightened teams

frenzied through the
some dantngo to tho

rigs they caught.
afterwards

delivery became frightened on
Central west. Ho was haul-
ing a rowboat at tho time.

to run the Finnish bail
delivery of

compnny. Tho latter
made straight for '

nml Jumped off Into the chasers of of the
and deep Into It. Tllc' 1'1 ,,(,llt 100,000 acres,

til lilt tPnm run nut lHtrclinscd tllhll acri'B

through ench. T"o mlKlit that they
most girls extra ,)roKo fr()m hwm purchniwl good faith without no- -

them K0,K ,,, n,1(, ()lho. of of
wear cioiues (j0Wn wagon vol open

kitchen girl's wn8 1)n(,)y court's decision
workshop, should nH nm,j i,'n)nt points. Some

when Htrcot. horses richest timber land
quires them they

lelHttre time,

California

to Is Insldownlk ran on It

to the Gunnery. it Uooth-Thor- o

number on Company,

tho case Is of the lo

to tho Southern Ore-cours- e.

Finally B Company, to patent to
fairs. cntchlnir tim J1. of land, tho of

If In which Is in county. land
the ,ul, granted Congress wagon

until the evening, xt.me'H liit grnnt contained the
of tho or hours tho girl uwn jr8t cliuisc, It Is tho

should hour threo damage. cIbIou In hinge on

seeded Then

meals, clock clock gint, nint l,0'"ts decided .Itulgo
ncrseii. mio'.cry teams of lumber ynrun venon.tiliniKiii frightenod nnd mixed

Friday, the ,,. cattcht
dinner ready to servo or tl,0.. imich

ready Into flroless cook?r
or

tmo attend church
on nnd most day

lowing needs
of tho

common thnt causes much
tweon the tho crime nnd poverty. overy-ll- y;

ench ,,iy, poor.
hr.tirs notice, never various Inborn ueod.

other's again. KVOn of
rooms homo makes crooked,

womnn should
her to their give

of which menus nature
that should there should taken
for little sitting hours and

few ehnlrs. good eight hours sleep,
stove, of fuel, u their

where mental nnd moral
does tho they

tnklng care places with
room, sweeps rest of

good once without
should receive

week, to H she Want
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wild that

Tom Hall acres
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foro
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IS HKTTKIt.

Contractor li-

ed linpi-owiiient-

Tho Hoscburg
Improvement In transporta-

tion between ItosebitrK
Coos Ilay wns announced

('. P. Darnard, proprietor or the
ItoHchurg-Marshflcl- d

Commencing on May 1, automobiles
he provided able that him Hlne

Vnlley, wlll tent.
i

in J FOM.OW to
will Sundny, T.

lie Mr. Itarnard says thnt
the trip FOUGHT to
will In Rudolph

schedule. will bo PHOXH It mid- -

to
tho

morning nt
7 o'clock. Tho

to npcrato as at
passengers

baggage
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Southern Pact
of Is

PORTLAND. 27 Two- -

of acres
ived In the suit to
cel patents nro not fit

the Is
to D. Foil- -

ton, ror the Southern
to n stiff bntter; beat llvo vti ' ti dimviu Compnny. said thU

minutes. Let over night. In mlslns. one-ha- lf cup 10.000 to

tho morning, two cups of rour eggs, ono teaspoon have a

Into put one rounded each vnnllln and to become on this
Golden Lard,

spoon salt, sugar.
la

yeast; add a

two
nnd knead

there.

teaspoon snlt. and to ncqulro title upon pnymont
nnd Add eggs ono nt oor an
Heat till Is nice smooth. "Tll ,l,oa ,s con- -

Add nnd vanilla. the land Is valuablo Tor

soda salt In cup or flour.' Add '! thnt the railroad
tho mlNtiire until smooth. ,s the development

add cuns or )f As or tact
stir In thnr- - the largest part of tho land Is

Is smooth; let rlho. oughly ground through meat chop-Jva,l,lvl,- fr of

Into nnd Roll on well lt not be sold for an
linked wet or sugar or an Inch Sprinkle ncro- - becauso Is nothing on it

nnd hot wnter prevent the with sugnr, bake minutes mo- -

hard. derate oven.
ItAISIX Dissolve SHLMA RAISIN Wnsh

soda oughly two each nnd
wnter and seedless raisins; soak

ono cup hours in cold until
one cup brown Then one cup crushed

three and cups flour. Bent cup sugar,
Add one two butter, two table-eac- h

and allspice and ono rub a cream
pound seedless with Julco rind one orango and

flno ono nnd rind,
with flour. Bake moderate oven until slightly

bake With a

and Do
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except N'cIiuu'r
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from
hotel It by

largo K,,1" lumber
street thoro The other

anlmnl's ormuent against
Yarnoy and

any
nnd

over tho lontJ'

gcuor.-i- : have will
nnd from by
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water.

hour,
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escape

cancel
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nnttire

eight
hIoiih,
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Hiniiatil Points Out .Mai

Itevlow snys: "A
material

rncllltles and
points here

by
stngo linos.

Associated

WASHINGTON,

will from ltosebtirg Uallluger n.

where president
with

Hock From Creek IIAXDOX,
Myrtle Point automobiles ngaln MAY

provided.
Hoscburg MnrshflcM

made under from Lnckstrom.
Trips mndo. Anytime.

and nccordlng present plans night nnd 181-- X nfter ml.lulght.
uiitomoblles wlll leave Itosebuj";!

nnd Myrtlo Point overy
will

continue presont, nnd
aside from carrying will
haul nnd mall.

Attorney Says
Wortlilehs.

Ore.. April
thirds 2,300,000 luvol- -

Government's can
and Tori

eulthatlon, and other third
according W.

flour mnke
stand

lo8H CnUfoni,n i,nnt persons from Malno
scald sweet 8W0t milk, they right

milk, which lemon, sodn, actual settlors lnnd,

Hour

When

flour

Cream
a time.

nnd broadcast, ".ho
milk, lemon Sift Huiied, "that
and ono coin-t- o

nnd stir """' obstructing
remaining thiee stnte. n

Lastly, raisins
until dough Mnko a Two-third- s

loaves bake ono hour. When per. Honied could J2.50
loaves with one-quart- thick. thero

crust

SPICK CAKi: thor-on- o

seedod
add one-hn- ir sev-cu- p

thlc'.t Stow
cream, sugar, tender. add

a walnut one-ha- lf

thoroughly. tahlespoons
spoons

seeded and
and lemon part grated

cook
Cool, double crust.

drivers

n
yards

swamp
parts big grant,

and

suit,
IHiinco near

Harry

before

done

preparo

home,
Creek. HAXI)

stages

GIVHS YIHW.

Paclllc

rocky

timber lnnd.
Pacific

Fonton

butter

matter

homes.

meats,

except rocks and chapparal."
Tho Other Suits Pending.

Two other suits are pending, one
by Government against 45 pur- -

' Ml II I

Do you know that or all minor ali-
ments colds nre by tar the most dan-
gerous? It Is cold itself
need to fear, but tho serious diseases
that it often leads to. Most of
aro known as germ diseases. Pneu
monia consumption are among- -

them, Why take Chamberlain's
though Remedy and cure cold
while you can? For sale by all
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FltYK IS VKHY ll.li,

.Maine Senator Iteslgus us Firsldeiit
I'm Tent of Senate.

Press to Coos nay
J Times.)
j D. C, April 27.
On account of Senator Frye
of Maine, tendered to the vice-pre- si

passengers
the

tho

the 'Afro
new

the

Mr.

Cnlirornla
one- -

""m

the

out
top

tho

the

and

sails FRIDAY
afternoon from Marsh- -'

field

Muir

mud

(Hy

Read tho

RELIABLE

wn hah added
TIIKSK I.INI-- TO OIU
CLOTHING. TO
IXTHOIHVK TIIKSK NEW

I.IKHS TO KVKItV .MOTH

IX HAY AS WELL

TO I'ltOVK TO VOl

"Money Talks"
it co.mi:h to

CLOTHES AS WKIili AS
MKXSWK OFFHH VOL'

10 PER DISCOUNT
UNTIL .MAV 1ST.

CHOICE

Hub Clothing
and Shoe Co.
MAHSIIFIHLH HAxnox

Hotel Baxter
COQUM.K

Reopened Under
New Management

Ami Refurnished In many par-

ticulars, etipeclal attention
will he .o cuisine nnd
table service.

r. stkix.max,
.Mitiingei'.

John W. Siukelsmlth, Greensboro,
Pn., hasthree children, and like mo.it
children they frequently take cold.
"Wo hnvo tried several Iclmla or
cough medicine," ho snys, "but have
never nny that did them .is
much good nB Chamberlain's Cough
Iteiuedy." For snlo by nil dcnlora.

Crockery Talk No. 2
This Is tho second week of our

closing nut of odds In crockery.
dent today his resignation as presl-- 1 ladles lmo taken ndvantnge of tho
dent pro tout of tho Senate. Tho bargains. You will never hnvo an
senator Is confined In npartmentsj opportunity to 1111 In on theso pnt-nn- d

because or his advance nge, terns again.
friends nro apjirchonstve. It Is prob- - Mine Fruit Dishes .V Set (I

to will succeed
Camas as pro
connect wngnn stages t

Upck

rront to Don't order THAT
bo eight hoitra

UUl till
dally,

wagon

Grant

counsel(!
claim

fourth
sugar. ncro- -

dough

not

board

not you

these

not
your

HHKAKWATKU
nt 1 o'clock

FOH PORTLAND.

Times Want Ads.

.mst

PROPERLY

Kit
COOS AS

THAT

wiikx HOYS

CENT
FIItST

IS REST.

given

..

found yet

Many

his

Hltie
Hlue n.

Illue n.

Plates Hie Set
Plates 1.1c Set
Plates IOc Set
Plntcs 7.1c Set

Hlue Soup Plates (10c Set (I

Hlue Plnttors 1.1c, 1e, .1e, 0c.
aro less

ware.

OOS BAY
ASH STORE

Tho You .Money.
X. HOLT, . - Manager

Street. Marshfleld.

STEAMER BREAKWATER
ALWAYS ON

Alnsworth Portland, nt 8 P. M., Tuesday,
Coos Saturday nt of tide. Reservations

will not bo held Friday noon.unlcsstlcketsnro purchased
I.. II. KKATIXG, AGENT ri,OXE 33-- L

II

FRIEND OF

S. S. ALLIANCE
CONNECTING NORTH AT PORTLAND

Sails for Portland, Wed., April 26 10 a.

PHONE
NORTH PACIFIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

C F. McGEOROE, Agent

Pieces
Piece
Pieces
Pieces

Theso prices than common
white

Storo That Saves
GEO.

Front

OLD

TIME
Sails from Dock, every
Sails from Bay every service

Inter than

MAIN

'THE COOS RAY"

Pieces

Pieces

WITH THE RANK ROAD

at m.

THE FAST AND COMMODIOUS

Steamer Kedondo ,v,lh

Wlllmake regular trips casing Varigers
between Coos ,W San FhuA, All resenUon87orpassed
made at Alliance Dock. MaKhfii s.j .-

-.

.7' " "uu ""er-ucea-u Transo. n..Union Btreet Wharf No. 2, Sn Francisco For !
a a r oo w. , a Information, phodo

5 P. M
ncl.crf 'TUeVday, April 23, f

tXTEn-OOEA- N TRANSPOfeTATlON COMPANY.

DmlirnM I

llockcr. Mnyrr
& Co., Chicago

D

Suits

Buy your Ruttcr, Crein

milk from tho Coot Da; In

Cold Storage compinj

less you wnnt only th

Best
PHONH 73-- J

Dclheiy 8 a. m. 2 p, a.

BEAN POT CHEESE-- Tr; It 1

Union Oils
GASOLINH DISTIIiUTE

HHNZINK KEROSOT

SAMSON GAS K.SGI.VES

and

chxtrifugaij rnirs

Coos Bay Oil &SUM&J
Sfnrslilleld. Ore. I'll '"Ew

Mall Orders Sollclw.1

COOS BAY LIVER!

We have secured tne II w 11

dosb of II. Helsuer 'P
parod to ronder excellent MrTlc,,W

tho pcoplo or Cooa Day. teW
Hrlvnrn. eond rlcs and efJH
that wlll moan tratlsfacttr Kntol

the nubile. Phone us tor "
horse, a rig or anything tHi

tho livery lino. Wo a!o

trucking business of all kMl

nLANCIIARD BROTHER.

Livery, Feed and Sal Srt
141 First and Alder StreeU.

Phono 138-- J

first Class Pressing

and Cleaning!

Wo hnvo engaged an cxptP"
j i ...l, tins lU&t

illlU UIUUI1VI " -- - -
j

from Portland and now P1"!
I do tho best work on Cooa Df

.- -. ....I ) na nr0Vew'
UH U mill UI1U iv. - r- -

Suits called for and delivered.

L'.. I. ..!.-.- . . ...1

ClennluK ! pressing

Coos Bay Steam lap
PHONE 'MAIN

Real Estate Barga
V.f

nnd

nnd

07

nitv. mt"ror ourH'"
FArm ProDerty.

AUG. FIUZBKK

Real Kstrtc and I""!siiun""1""(iirni

DYEIN'O

French Dry and Steam u

ladles and" g.ents suits.

edforanddelverea

;'" rifl
Foot of Mnrk'ei A'fl

AAilWm carpet

will to you. good. ro"

. f-- iti ffli iff
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